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rOver 40,000 More People

Here Now Than We

:Had1n 1900.

- -
FEDERAL CENSUS WILL

SHOW GREATER GAINS

Including Close-B-y Suburbs Port-"lan- d

Has a Population of
, Considerably Over One Hun,

dred Fifty Thousand. -

ijortUn Increased 44 per cent.
V or 40,000, in' population In the lat flv

yeara. All.
Xht federal cenaua of 1900 ahowed the

population to be M2 By natural ae

and the .annexation of adjacent
territory, which waa Voted

. . election, the population ia now, UO.OOO.

Were the auburba immediately contlgu-ou-a

to be Included the population,
to the, plan adopted by moat

'lUea, talcln-1- n all eommuTilUea ao near
that the people resident therein regard
the city as their place of bualneaa. Port-
land's population would be 150.000. or

' 180.000. - - -
Jutthe flgurea here given are those

' shown by the actual returns of the dep-

uty assessors, engaged in taklrg the
state ceniras. .,' -

' -- t show what fen increase" of l,per
-- "'eeht n ve yearaaasAna the same ratio

of augmenUtlon would give in 1910 a
nnBulmtlmt of 187.0001 In M15, 569,000.
and in 1930, M7.000. Howeverrnot only
does the actual population In th days
increase as the years paaa. JuT alsji the

"7 rutto of nrase Bttnuoa.ao that in
J Six. accoroine .uiit"
in the past few years, the population,

, beyond doubt, will be not less than 450.-- "

000 or 600,000.
In presenting the figures 130,000 as
fi present population of Portland, ac- -'

tual names are on the aaser's . rolls
to support the statement, and these are
tint the names --of anr people who live
outside the city limits. Although the
assessor has not nnany --jqaae up me.
total, he has enough precincts com- -'

pleted to ascertain aceurately what the
increaae'over the population of 1900

Is to be. He nd that the ratio to reg-- ,,

liitered votefct--ts about 4. per' cent.
'T" There 'aresJQ.0" --registered voters In,

the city proper.' Consequently there are' 11 v00 people in the old city limits of
Portlands- - The extension of those limits

1. by the last June election adds sections
i containing about 15.000 people. .

Suburbs, immediately contiguous to
Portland, which are not included in the.
total for the-c-lty are the
boundary of which s th boundary of
Portland, lilwaukle, Llnnton. Lents,
A rlet a. West Portland-- , BprlngvUle,
Troutdale, Falrview,. 'Kilgaver.

RusseUvtlle,' and the people
living in ihese communities are nui
merous enough-- to swell the pppulatlori
to-- something between 150.000 and 180,-OO-

But, resorting to no padding
methods to make a good showing, of
growth, the city of Portland donbtless

- will point with considerable prldefto the
44 per cent Increase lm the city 4tself

' " as Indicating wonderful future.
Owing to the fact that five years

ago the main portion of the city, was
already quite-congeste- d and the popula-

tion was pressing outward to the
suburbs, it is known that the major
portion of the increase has been in the
outlying districts and In the suburbs
which are outside the city, limits. The

' extension of the car lines-h- as brought
manv dlstrrts within easy-reac- h oflh(
ienter of the city, so" that thousands
have gone out there to live and yet e-

to do burtlnesrf In Portland. In
"ihe past'flv years the eastern Jdea of

Z. Jgalrablllty of suburban residence has
firm hold of Portlanders, and

Th'"result has bn. that immense num-- .
tera ef people navel moved outside the

lJotty limits. v .r'J"
Another cause that operated haa-jbee-

the Influx of people from the east, who,
already, having learned the1 advantage

' of living1 .where there is more room and
cheaper property,, have gone at onjee to
the auburhs to mak" their homes.- - Only
a IWW jrn.n - -

a home a mile distant from Third-en- d f
-- Washington as very far away Jrom
4juslneiis. Now, toJIve-l- n Molint Tabor
or Montavllla or Mtlwaukie or. any
other suburb Is looked oh aa not only

" tiosseaalna noHnconvenlences, but af
fording" delights ot available to thos-- j

l . whol reside In the more cojigesiea pans
"of the ciUr. Also, demand for business- -

l(t hss become so i, heavy that few
' perKorill Bow can, afford to live In the

central districts, but those who owned
. j.omes therein , have sold them" and

nought lots upon' which to erect dwell- -

Ings In the suburbs. ' -.

i loufht meUef ta. ala.
-- V r: (gpMrlal Dlpeth o-- Joaraal.) --

Olympla Wash.. June t. The state
railroad eommlslon ha received it first
complaint as (o rate discrimination. The

- -' d'implalnt la' from resident of Bpan.-:- ".

a way Lake, a suburb of TacOmav and the
' i electrlo railway . systerq Is accused of

. discrimination In that 1t" Harriet "South
" Ta'oma people a greater distance for I

rents than It does Bpanawar peopPe for
20 cents. The nw exempta electric
urban Unci ttimctlia JvirlsdlfUoiytf .the
Commission. ,
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FRANCE JOINS NEW

TRIPLE ALLIANCE

Republic .Drawn Into- - Offensive
- and Defensive Alliance With

-
' - Jpan and England."

SIXTEEN WARSHIPS ARE
FROM ORIENT

Believed Moroccan Crisis Has
PassedOnly Minor Details

Passed Onh Minor Details

""
(Jesrnal Special gnrtce.) "T

-- Ivondon, Junfr-2- B. .'Frem-an- r. official
aniiree. whlrh on several Drevioua oc--

lutotm. has-pro- ve most reliable, lt-- a
learned that Franc- - has now been
drawn by England, into the latter' alli-
ance with Japan. -- Confirmation ts given
the news of the creation of a new triple
alliance by the extraordinary action --of
the French government, which la, not yet
generally known, by the Bending! of .'or-

ders recalling all battleships of the first
and second class and the cruisers :that
is to say, a force of some 16 men of war,
from the far eaat, leaving mereljk. num-
ber of smaller, vessels for purely coast
defense. purposes, and for the suppres-
sion of' native piracy on . the Indu
Chinese coaat. -

The natural fact Js that this alliance
wonld be kept secret as long as possible-- .

and France, being no longer, able to rely
on Russia," Is naturally compelled to look
for other allies. In view of --a possibility.
and even probability, f a struggle with
Germany. . r --

It is understood that Emperor William
ha some knowledge of the understand-
ing Frnce haa with England and Japan.
and that thla "lie has in mlniK
when be demande that the Frencn gov-
ernment give absolute guarantee that
the latter "will not
many'Tf latlons and close intimacy with

? rlvala, ' '
A Paris- - dispatch states that It' la be

lieved. the Moroccan crisis .'has passed.
Premier Rouvler and Ambassador Prince
von' Radolln of ' Germany, .while talking
guardedly today, Intimated that minor
questions of differences remained, but
that the conflict was no longer a general
political one. An entente is considered
to be near at hand. -

IN PENANG
AMERICANS

(Jonrniil Special Strrlct )
renang Biraus Beiement.june

At a meeting of Chinese merchants
day ilhey decided to cooperate wlthi th'e
Chinese of Singapore ,and HhanKhal in
boycotting American., producta, pending
the withdrawal of the Cliinese exclusion
act. - .''' .. '"

eoretary Say Improving.
. (Journal Bpecln Sriet.

NewbnTy; N. T.. June 8.Becretffry4
hay passed a comfortable flight and ap-

peared much atroVlfer-trih- v morning and
in excellent spirits. .

i - ., i - i

(Jonraal Special gerTlce.) '

Wahlrigton. June 28. Secretary Met
calf of. the department pfcommeroH
and labor, wlllr ltl asserted, throw up
hi job's a cabinet officer when th
summer-wahes- , becoe of the sura- -

mary dlrertlorts given hfm by IWepresI-- ',

dent to issue order to hi subordinate
to deal leniently wltlw th Chlneae. It
I aseerted that, Metcalf did not Issue
the .order without showing tlie preaU
dent plainly, that he dW not wleM" to do
so becauae he felt the situation one
that should dealt with In another
way, Metcalf come ' a

snd im.. In favor of Chinese exclusion.
He probsly 1 the nest equipped man
In the cabinet to talk on the subject.

flecreUry Tgfr"," to whom the question
waa referred for quasi' administrative
advlc, took th position that Metcalf

"v..
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METCALF BALKS

Delivering Argument

DEATH CHOKES
WOMEN

ft. F. "of Jefferson HaAwfubut Struggle
Jor Life With Deadly G.as Fumes While Her Friend, -

v Willitfm'Jonest'Lres Starkr...

Mra. JW.F. Myeca and Mrs. William
Jones, .of Jefferson, Oregon, went to bed
in good; health and spirits-a- t 25
Eleventh street last "night at 10::J0
o'clock; at 7 o'clock 'this morning they
were found tiend. Thy had been as-
phyxiated byras. '

Mr. Myers-ari- d Mrs.-Jon-es were mera.J
ber or a large party rrom jerreraon wire
were on their way to'Prineville, eastern
Oregon, to file on timber claims. On ar-
riving here yesterday morning the party
decided to remain ever night and. visit
the exposition. : Mr. and Mrs. Myers and
tlfeir sons, Richard and Paters, and Mrs.
Jones secured rooms at the residence of
J. D. Morrl. 266 Eleventh atreet. ijiaUrThe gas Jet which Richard Myer had
night the .party visited t ie exposition
and returned shortly after 10 oclock. ,

The women had the front room on the
first floor; the men were given apart-
ments on tne second. Richard Myers,
one of the sons, warned his mother .and
Mrs. Jones to be sure the gas was turned

'-- . 'off. :
Ttrle-nlornl- Mr. Myer went to call

the, Ttojncn. He rapped on the door but
there was" no response. The odor of gas
cam from the room, and applying all
hla strength to the door he broke It open.
Mr. Jones was dead on the bed, 'but hla

17 v." u. r.ii.7iinn , i
n(J , wn,ch ,he n(, dra(tKe(j her- -

Mif n an effort to gt air. Drr A. 8.
Nichols" efforts to resuscitate We women
proved unavailing; they hail "been ad
for-fo- hours. ' "---

Coronvr Flnley found the room t

order, showing that Mrs. Myers1 had,
while in a ls condition,
made a terrible, struge to reach the
door or window, - ..-- -
- ;, Apparently Mrs. Jnnea was the first to
succumb to the deadly gas. phe was
lying on the bed with the covers partly
over her," and rfier eondillon showed that

AT
... ;; Ar-.- -

being a Callfornlah ' was- prejudiced
against the Chinese beyoitd the point
where advlc wx)uld be Jiccepted us safe
aid ea'n. " f f .1. - "

The-gener- rl opinion - in Washington
Is Jhat as he has permitted this faux
pps to oeuV' therpreIJfcet . has been
gqllty of dlsoourtesy "to the secretary
of commerce arid labor. ForstheMe ren-- .
sri'ns Metcalf wb on th. rTotrjt'jrif tg

his resignation t the: president
the fnomeni he waa iofdeWd t psnmul-a- t

the Instrtictiotra June' 24. Friends,
however, kept him from pahding; In Uls
rest nation. . .."''- - '

The' order to acceptijis hona fide 'a
eertlflcate presented by any Chinese
without the usual testa to find out If
th person .to who It Is lsued"l en-

titled to it-'l- t' pointed out I tut the
opening-r- e a wid. door; for. wrbhg-.doln- r.

.'"! )f; - s v- -

, CHINESE ORDER

b

Keney Hi in the Ce

r

L

NIGHT

she had died peacefully. ' Mr. Myer had
been awakened before the ga rennWred
her totally and realizing her
danger had tried to-ea- oh fresh air. 8tie
crawled over the. foot of the bed, over-
turning a stand on which were aeveral
articles. Vrom there she had dragged
herself along the floor, throwing down
stools and chairs in her blind and fren-ale- d

groping for freedom.... The door waa
locked on. the lnffjde. but she was unable
to turn the key, Whli-- had dropped from
her hand to the floor, where It wa
found by the 'coroner.' Then she-trie- t
crawl to the window, but a she reached
it she fell unconscious end died

lighted waa turned off; frum the other
the deadly poison escaped. Coroner Kin-le- y

was of the opinion-- that flie women
had turned It to test it when going to
bed and Tiad not turned It entirely off.
The window and doorsef the room; wer
fastened so that none of .the. gfl Could
escape. .. . -- .

Mr. Myers Is a prominent farmer re-
siding near Jefferson. Beside the two

on with Mm he ha two younger boysY
John and Chester, and a daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Cadj,of Everett. William Jones,
the husband" of Mr. Jones, is the tele-
phone operator and a barber of Jefferson
Other member of the party who wer
on thelr.fty to Prtnevllle to take up
timber claim were William Parrlsh,
John Jonl, Koss Thomas and Mr, Chris-ttanan-

" " ...X.
Will In n Jones .will arrtve. this after,

noon, and as soon as can
be made, the bodies of the unfortunate
women, wWl be taken to Jefferson for
burial. Mrs..Myers Was 63 -- year oly
and Mrs. Jones about 45. '

- ,

'
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1 'rfEALJHJl SUICIDE
" (jwelal Mapatrh to f'ba" Journal l w

5 "fjr-'.- i June". 28. Mel-H- I C,
Iewls aged 55, arrived 1n Corvsllls yes-
terday, Oolwln, Imwa. to visit his
brother, A. E. Lewis, ana for the benefit
of. his' health. He spmjt the afternoon
and' evening ' tfi calling orn old friends.
telling thenv how he liked Oregnn and
retired In good Kplrjts. This morning at
5;80 o'clock be left th "nouee white hi
brother was Jullldtng a" Ore.. moment J

later a pistol report was hearden'l Ms
brother ran Ho the woodhousn, where he
stnmbled on the dead body.' "The visitor
had blown the elda of 'hi head off, th
ball entering his left temple and pasalng
through his head lodged vin th woouV
house door. . ,.5 '

At the Inquest this morning a verdict
of suicide wss Th body will
be shipped eaet. lie wa widower and
had on daughter In Iowa'. m l

. --t' stead areata Parol.
(Speclcl DUpatcb to Th. Journal)

f Okmpla, Waslw. June 28. Governor
Mead has granted paroles to fsignor
Poulson of Hnohomish County and klolr--

ard McOrsth Of Pirc M)unty, both of
whom were siutnccd to aerv a terui
for ,. ,'.... r , i
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MUTINEERS SEIZE
RUSSIAN; WARSHIP

Crew Black Sea
Bombard Odessa Battles Raging Streets

Odessa Between People and Troops.

(Journal Special Srrlc )

J ' V". ' V ;
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St. Petersburg. June-28- . Conflict atlmornlngr--TmrTnTlier- s In ainasillerrea-l- n

Odessa between Ltombrowa - district have gone jn
oo(urred today fit several points. An
unknown strlkar Jlant aiirht threw a

omb into a cathedral.-killin- a pollcei
limpeetor.-- The perpetrator of the out-
rage

I

--was badly wounded by the explo-
sion. Colonel Tlchabanoff, assistant
chief of polici, and Inspector , Tolka-che- w

were injured in the rioting.
The-- i crew f the" battleship Knlai

Potemkln. Tavrlchesky of the Black sea
LDeet have mutinied because of harsh
treatment and murdered thtf officers.
The mutineers threaten - bombard
Odessa. The battleship is rmw cruising
at sea, the. crew fearing to land, while
th authorities fear bloodshed if they
attempt to board the vessel.'
'. At Warsaw th police are making,
wholesale 'arrests of Jews for alleged
participation In the recent riotrt Th
authorities appear to' be afraid to pro-
ceed against the Socialists for fear of
assassination ,ln retaliation. The city
is divided Into four military district for
th purpose of keeulna order. All hut

CAUSE BIG
IN MONTANA TOWN

.
,j ,i -

(Speclf-rljat-h- ' to The Journal.)"
Whit 8ulphurv Springs, ItfontX June

28. This city haa sustained the worst
flre,ln4he hlstory'of Meagher
in toss aggregating anout o.aw.'-wit- n

little or no -- Insurance. On life I Pre-
ported to, have been lost but the. name
of the Individual supposed to have been
lost has not been learned, nor can the
report- - be positively verified. He wa
thought to be sleeping In a' livery
stable. - Flsjng .of pistols and ringing
of chu(rh bell Aroused the population,
.who, with 'the volunteer flr. depart- -

nient.. finally the flame,

ABSCONDER

(Jonraal irrlml grrrlee.)
Irivr. June 2. Grant dlilette,

widely known sa i "cattle king," who
flei from Kansas; m November. 1904",

after having rained money by mortgag-- ,
ing : thousands of 'cattle belonging-- to
others,1 lu,t of which' he totd charge,
cmj9 lenyef three daya Keeping
hi rt!vja seeTet, he located three Den-
ver creditors and J,'ald 'due .them. t i -

Tw imnver creditor receded 9150.-00- 0.

rtth were caught In th crash
when Gillette left Woodbine, .Kansas,
elght'yearsgfo. and nelthe ever' ex-

pected to renin "cent.
paring Ui eight year he. wR hid-

ing W JlexK'o QIHtt mad ; fortun.
' '.,; ' 1 -

. . --i . r 'i 5- -
- , , I ..-'- -r !
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CHINESE
BOYCOTT

Unavailing Battleship

FLAMES
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then7evTytcent

Mitchell

Murder Officers and Threaten to

1 factories resumed operation - tbl

t .lb.
--A? generad strike has beeii declared af

Odessa,, and frequent collisions between
mlUury an(, Btr(k, hav. taketi place In
the last three days. -- numher of per
sons have been killed bu-- a srict censor
ship Is being enforced on all' news going
out of the city, so thet the actual condi- -
uon or arratrs is not known. A dlspatcn
received last night says that 400 armed
workmen barricaded a suburb and re
pulsed the attack of a company of Cos
sacks. Th 'Cossacks were reinforced
and returned to the attack anti rnuch
bloodshed resulted.

There is a complete embargo on news
from L.ods and Russian Poland. The
authorities are making wholesale arrests,
more than l.yvo having been
in Warsaw alone. . Most of i the ar-
rested ar Jew. ? -

A secret meeting of 200 Socialist In
th forest of Zquers, near Lod. wa
surprised by Cossack at noon yey.erday.
Eighteen Socialist' wer wounded and
180 arrested. -r . .

which originated in. the livery stable.
Twenty-tw- o horses aa well a a num.
ber of buggies' and wagon were con-
sumed. The saloon and several other
buildings wer burned,- - The origin of
th. fir ia' 'not known. The principal
Toners are Height Tipton, liverymen,
and Daniels A Miller, saloon, and res-
taurant keeper. ' :

-' (
--

I..-, 7
... Aid for Uu Xrfuid. , z,
(Special Dlaeatrh to The Journal.) -

- BalemJune 18. Bldrrecelved for the-

purchase r neu lanns- - m; tne Wallowa
forest reserve navexnen niea rn 3.006
acres ranging from 45 to $8. The bid
were accepted andean order maue fixing
It per acre as the standing price foe the
25.000 acres of base available for fm me-
diate use. , i ' . ,

PAYS UP
i DEFRAUDED VICTIMS

ago.

It 1 reported, from gold, silver and
lead mines in th Parral district. Chi-
huahua, and. cleared up 17,000,(00. . It
Is certain that Gillette mad, a ahm
sufficient all debts; .

Several week sgo ' Gillette opened
negetlatlona Wl(h Kansas City creditor.
A Committee.-o- f. lawyer and 'business
men visited hlmnn 'Mexico and arranged
a settlement. A week ago GlllettS paid
them: off in Kansas City. Then he cam
to Denver, . i - j
- pillette waa 2? year of eg when
he fled front Kansas. ' At that time
nearly .every bank from-Ksnaa- s City
to Ban Frniisc held hi paper. He I

now 81 year old.- lie card to Denver
accompanied by hla Wife and ton Waldo.

.... 'V -'' "

CALLS THE DEFENDANT
SUBORNER OF PERJURY

Dwells on His Unutterable Sel-

fishness in Sacrificing His
Old Partner in Vain Effort

to SaVe His Skin. -'-
-

JWlth a" logic terrible in it force, witN
vehement eloquence, imbued with cor-- "
vlction hd with complete mastery of '

veryHTetair 'of th evidence, Franci i. V.
Heney ha laid before the jury which 1

to determino Senator Mitchell' fate the .

ground on which th proeecution de-
mand a verdict of guilty. Hla argument,

which waa begun yesterday after-- ;
noon, waa, continued thl morning and
concluded tbl afternoon. .
. Never hesitating, never . . waitderlng
from the point, never confuaed-- or un-

certain, but always' drlvlngvlrome relent-
lessly every fdet which lends confirma-
tion to-th- e theory of the defendant's
guilt, the district attorney -- haa held
throughout hla long argument the rapt
attention of a crowded courtroom. Rare-- .

ly has a mora forcible presentation of a
case been made In th history of th "
tat. '

:.-- . ... ..... ... '

Not content with presenting the posi- -
tlve eldejof the goveimept's case, Mr.
Heney aoughfto anticipate and answer '

tke arguments of the defense. . Fore-- ..
seeing an attack Bn the testimony of.
Judge Tanner, Mitchell s former part--
ner, the district attorney held up to trie

of "the Jury the' man who waa re-
sponsible, for Tanner" perjury Senator "

"Mitchell. . With merciless contempt he
depicted ' the unutterable selfishness,
which demanded of Tanner that both, no
and hla aon should perjure themselves
In order that Mitchell, "a suborner of
perjury," might go free. ; .

Delsum of Tanner. v '."'
"Why, Tanner, even in hie" humilia-

tion, i a noble man and one to whom mm
may have .our children look up, rather '

than the man, who sacrificed him to histqwn aelnshmws." declared the attorney
lrt tonethat rang through the courtroonw "Tanner stood facing the peni-
tentiary hhmvnt rather than 'desert hieend.. ila stood ilkeuL-jwa-

U of rock.ready to-t-ak any risk to save Mltchelt--- .
Not until all his brlda-e-a barf h..burned, when nothing waa left but le hi own eon. Just entering on young
manhood, walk Into the penitentiary be-
fore him a aacrlflce to Mitchellgreat selfishness, end-wh- en h reallxedthat this aacrific had been in vain, didhe finally consent to telf the truth."The eye of the nation, declared Mr.Heney, are on. thla case "watching to seewhether the cltlsens of Oreeon are r.j.he enforcement of the laws." lie ira- -
prcsseT upon the-ju- ry the Idea that farmore Is at stake than the conviction oracquittal of Senator Mitchell.

-- raf la o'a Trial."It I a sad duty that you have to per-
form in this case." he said, "but you
muat bear In mind that the effect ofyour decision on this defendant la ofslight Importance. If jttt believe thatthe evidence convicta the defendant,' thenby your verdict of guilty you will beaiding In stopping grsft snd1 corruption
In th senate of the Tnlted State. Theeffect of ad acquittal in the face of uchoverwhelming evidence I leave you

' tocontemplate."
t

HCne great step toward the purification--ofthe fnlted States senate had beentaken In the conviction of Senator Bur-ton Of Kansss. A second ii.n ... -

'Taken hi" the convietinn a...,
hMitchellf If the Jdry believed from the

K.'th ,f C0P0,,ur "till unshaken,hiding all alpnm of emotion, even duringthe most . rying moments, SenatorMitchell sat with folded arm through.
me lerrmis oraenu lie followed claeeljrLti; e rtlstrldr attorney's address. ao.slonally looking-anxiousl- toward thejury in oDerve its effect; IflounaeIsat beeide him for the most part, .notingfromUm',to time points iln the prose. J
cutor's addrea0 .Occasionally ' Judge
Bennett rose and stalked to and fro
with bent, head, and once he Interrupted
the district attorney to call ht atten.
'Moim (opposed departure from the

viaenc. , ....

stay meach lor Tomorrow..,' ,
' Mr." Heney concjiided his argument

this afternoon ftiuP wa .followed by
Judg Itennett In th opening apee.--
.... . ,,w - m i.n.u, , Mill I II Will
ronclud for Trfetidefense and Mr. Heney
will make the cKosIng argument for the
government. Itvj probabr .that th
case will not reach the Jury until to-
morrow afternoon. '.
- Before the hour for xourt t tor open
thl morning a. dens throng .tiled the
hall outside, the courtroom and paeked
the stairs. When at laat the nialu door
wa - opened . 4 here - was a desperate
struggle to" get Into the. courtroom.
fnlted mates Marshal IteM and one of
hi deputies were almost unable te
eope jvithvthemob. Klghtlng. ahnving
straining to. foc their war, men and
women struggled for admission; Kut
until Judg D Haven ema-ig.- frmn
hi chamber nd took tils seMt "no Hie

Continued Co. !'( i-- J


